Zenith, till it rofe almoft 6b*> high." Thefe Arches and Pillar lafted very near an Hour; the two uppermod Arches were continually xjuivering and fhaking, and the Pillar always turning to a paler Red* I forgot to tell you, that the Night before the Aurora Borealis,there Was a prodigious Hurricane of W ind, which lafted till the M orning$ but all that Day it continued to blow, though not fo hard. The Arch from whence the W ind blew, was from the North-weft,. the fame Quarter from whence the Arches took their Rife. T o this Day, ever fthce the Hurricane of Wind^ there has been a ftioll intenfe Proft: It froze fo hard, that in lefs than 24 Hours after it began, the Lake on the North-fide of this City was fo ftrOng as to beat People on it. Tuft now the W ind has changed, fo that we expert a Thaw. 
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